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NEWS.

CARRIZOZO
A

Journal Devoted to the Interests

of Lincoln County.
NUMBER

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 7, 1908,

VOLUME J.
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The House of Quality and Low Prices.
Prompt attention given to Delivery Orders.
(all and See

COME IN

Now is the time to buy

Our

THE ONLY

0. Y. B.
Tinware

FRUIT JAR

PERFECT

AND LEARN

Price Right.

Everything Right.

PRICES

Come and examine.

f

Stock and Dairy Salt.
Walnuts, Pecans and Peanuts.

The Hamilton-Brow- n
American Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shoes.
We want your business, and will mike It to your Interest to trade with us.

Capitan

u

OUR LOW

The Scfirum Automatic.

Tie Best

4.

A trial order will bear out this

Her cant ile Co.

statement.

0. Peters,
Proprietor.

P.
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Walter Wiuficld has a position

Mrs. Frank English went to fcrring with John II. Canning, a National Forest, but was trans
ferred to California.
E. Babcock, scrircaut of the lo
cal recruiting station, has gone
to El Paso. The station at this
place has been discontinued, and
Sergeant Babcock has been as
signed to duty at the hi Paso
I

Lincoln yesterday to visit her mcmbcr of the firm.
at the depot on night duty.
At. Littrcll and Ed. Chew were parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Foreman Kimbell and wife went
down from White Oaks Monday.
to Daw&on Sunday night to be
Jesse Parker, a farmer and present at the marriage of Mrs.
Mrs. Jones, of San Antonio,
Texas, is visiting the family of rancher on the Bonito ubove Fort Ktmbclrs sister. They arc ex
Stanton, was in Carrizozo
pected to return today.
F. C. Nocsscl.
W. K. Collier returned Monday
Father Girma, the parish priest G. 13. Greer, a prominent farm
Childress, Texas, where he
from
ol Lincoln, was in (Jarrizozo scv er
ot Uonito, was in Carrizozo had been on a month's visit, lie
oral days this week.
Saturday, greeting friends, and is again in his old place as clerk
John Roberts, who has been incidentally talking a little poll in the general foreman a olhcc.
making Nogal his headquarters, tics.
1ms moved to (Jarrizozo,
Rev. T. J. Haflcy arrived MonMiles 13. May was down from
Attorney A. H. Hudspeth of
White Oaks, spent a couple of
days in (Jarrizozo this week.
Floy Skinner has moved from
the Nogal Mesa, and is employed
at the Uarrizozo livery stable.
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Phillips
were over from Eagle creek Saturday, trading with our merchants.
John Tcmplcton has charge of
the shops and roundhouse during
the absence of Foreman Kimbell.
F. W. Brockway went to Capi- 'tan yesterday, and will visit the
Richardson country before re- turning
Jas. M. Simms went over to
Qiipttan yesterday, and from there
wfejit to the Ruidoso where the
Lincoln. HaptiRt Association is
Upltiing its regular aunual meet

day from San Mar'cial, and went
to Capitan yesterday to be in attendance at a meeting which begins in the Reed settlement, near
Capitan, today.
Mrs. Frank Crumb, son and
daughter, Bert and Miss Nellie
McMains, of White Oaks, left
Wednesday morning for Douglas.
Arizona, where they intend to
reside in the future.
J. O. Nabours was up from
Three Rivers yesterday, shaking
The Hat
hands with friends.
presents a different appearance
from what it aid when .Mr. Kn
hours first run cattle on it.
Paul Urilhth and wile came in
from Souora, Cal., Monday, and
ness at that place.
will visit Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Watt Gilmorc, manager of the Crockett of Angus, Mrs. Griffith's
Tipton MercttUlileCo., Tularosa, parents. Mr. Griffith was for
was in Carrizozo yesterday, cou- - merly a ranger on the Lincoln

his ranch in Tortolita canon Mott
day. The recent rains, Mr. May
says, insures a bumper crop in his
section.
Rev. M. T. Dye of San Marcta
has been in Carrizozo the past
week, and preached bunday noon
and evening at the Methodist
church.
George Roslitigton and wife returned Wednesday from Lincoln.
Mrs. Roslitigton was ill while at
Lincoln, but lias recovered from
her indisposition.
Mrs. J. 13. Burrell and children
left Monday for Angus to join
the husband and father, who is
engaged in the mercantile busi-

station.

P. G. Peters' residence in the
Highland addition is Hearing
When finished it
completion.
will be quite an attractive feature
to that portion ot the town, and
one of the prettiest residences in '
the entire town.
The regular annual meeting of
the Lincoln Baptist association
was called to meet on the Ruidoso
yesterdey. This association em
braces all southern JNew Mexico,
and a large attendance is expected from the association's domain.
Two or three shots one night
this week startled some of the
residents of the south side, but an
investigation by the officers showed that no harm had been done
further than disturbing the slumbers of the inhabitants.
Mrs, A. M. Brothers and Mrs.
Geo. Dillard have leased the Bur-rc- ll
House, and solicit a share of
the public patronage, Mrs. Dillard has charge of the rooms, and
Mrs. Brothers will superintend
the culinary department.

T.jL.
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PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT

EARLY

VICTIM.

FACTS
FOR SICK

J

CAREER LIKE A ROCKET
Wlion a deputy nlierlff, tinned with a writ of
titttichmont Issued from tho supremo court, the
other day porved copies of thnt pnpor upon John
Ilrnndt Wnlkor, wizard of Wnll Htrcot, and on
other hroltcr8 with whom Wnlkor has nccotints,
wjmt tnny ho tho Hnnl chnptor was wrltton In tho
romantic iitory of Ilrnndt Wnlkor's kntoldoscoplo
ndvenl, rlso and. crash "on tho Htrcot." Tho
wns Issued on it t23,r.OO claim of n
brokerage Arm which asserts n hnlnnco duo on
n scries of whent and stock deals, That Walker
did not find It convenient to sottlo so comparatively trlvlnl n bill Is taken to mean that ho hits
struck tho bottom of tho financial toboggan chuto,
and this Idea Is homo out by his recent salo or
his oxpcnslvo garage, stahlo nnd team of
trotters at figures said to bo far lowor than
big-bre- d

tho prices ho pnld In their purchase
Only n year ngo John Ilrnndt Walker wns tho scnsntlon of tho stock
brokers' world. IIIh plunging methods or lack of method on tho bonrd of
trndo nttractcd the tttlontlon of veteran speculators who had scon scores
of men tempt fortuno by bold or blznrro campaigns. Wnlkor's campaign was
unlquo, In thnt It went farther than most othors had dnrcd, nnd also In thnt
It wns successful. A million dollars n month for 90 dnys wns tho mcasuro of
his winnings nl tho cloro of his big bear cnmpnlgn, which closed only Inst
Wnlkcr Is 40 yenrs old, Hon of Hdwln Wnlkor, a famous Chicago rnllroad
lawyer, nnd enmo to Now York from tho former city n fow yenrs ugo with
JtC.000. This ho promptly lost, nnd ho repented tho porformnnco sovornl
tlmos, as often ns ho could got enough cush or backing to mnko a now start

SHREWD WOMAN POLITICIAN
i

1

111

I

I'll

Mrs. Frank W. Dodson, who Is seeking n soc-ontl election to tho ortlco of county recorder of
I'olk county, town, put to rout n hold band of
Jury fixers In Dos Moines and completoly revolu

tionized tho drawing of jurors throughout tho
ontlro state. Bho Ib known ns tho Bhrowdcst poli
tician In Iown.
Flvo years ago sho was tho wife of Attorney
Frnnk W. Dodson, n candldnto for district Judgo.
To his wlfo ho confided his hopes nnd nmhltlons.
Ho also confided to her the llttlo Ins and outs of
politics. Dodson died middenly nnd his widow
wns loft with n llttlo son to support. Mrs. Dod
son turn od her nttontloti to politics and ran for
county recorder. Tho politicians fought her, but
sho went direct to tho pcoplo with convincing
arguments, laying bnro tho secrets of tho corrupt

WOMEN
"What Is tho mattor, Jack?"
"Doohool Catherine says she's do- cldod I ain't hor affinity after all!"
The Merry Widow.
A man whoso wlfo was extremely
Jealous planned n pleasant surprise
for hor in tho form of a trip to Now
York to sco "Tho Morry Widow," nnd
wroto a friend In tho city to lot htm
know tho earliest dato for which he

could sccuro scats. Tho next day
when ho was away from homo the
following telegram was
delivered
thore, addressed to him, but opened
by his wlfo:
"Nothing doing with tho widow until
tho tonth. Will that suit you?"
Explanations wero demanded.

LYD1A

E. PINKHAM

No othor incdiclno hns bcon so
successful in rollovlng tho sufToring
of women or recoived bo ninny
o
testimonials ns hns Lytlla K.
IMnkliniu'sVogotnlrlo Compound.
In ovory community you will find
Attractions of Flowers.
women who hnvo been restored to
A flower hns an almost human way
of first attracting Insects. This Is by henlth by Lydin E. rinkhnm'a
Comixiund. Almost ovory
d
things. Thoro Is secreted In ovory ono you moot hns either bcon
by it, or hns frlonds who hnvo.
flower a storo of honey, largo or small,
In tno Pinkham Lnbornlory nt
as tho enso may bo, to which tho
Lynn.Mnss., nny worn an nny dny may
mldgo, tho butterfly, tho boo, tho
sco tho flics containing over ono
n
fly and othor Insects are
ono hundred thousand letters
from woman Rooking health, and
horo nro tho letters In which they
On the Country Picnic.
openly stnto ovor their own signaSho hung her head,
"Ilcally, Mr. Mannorlng," sho stam- tures thnt thoy woro cured by Lydin
mered, "thlB or Is so so suddon " E. Pinkhnm's Vegotnblo Compound.
Lydin E. rinkhnm'a Vegotnblo
"For goodness snko," cried Mnnnor-lng- ,
"stop blushing so. Hero comes a Compound hns saved mnny womon
from Burgicnl operations.
bulll"
Lydin E. Pinkhnm's Vegotnblo
Compound is nindo from roots nnd
In a Plnsh, Use ALLEN'S
A powdor. It cures painful, smarthorbs, without drugs, nnd is whole-som- o
ing, nervous foot nnd Ingrowing nails,
nnd hnrmlcss.
It's tho greatest comfort discovery of
Tho renson why Lydin E.
's
tho ago. Makes now bIiocb easy. A
Vegotnblo Compound is so
certain euro for nwoatlng foot. Bold successful is Iwcnuso it contnins inby nil Druggists, 2Gc. Accept no sub- gredients which
net directly upon
stitute. Trial package, FREE.
tho fominino organism, restoring it
A. S. Olmsted, Lo Hoy, N. Y.
to n healthy normal condition.
Womon who nro suiToring from
It Is a foolish lmblt to borrow trou-bior meet It halt way. Culttvato thoso distressing ills poculinr to their
a cheerful mind nnd heart, and much box should not loso Right of theso
fncts or doubt tho ability of Lydin
Imaginary troublo will bo avoided.
E. Pinkhnm's Vegotnblo Compound
Hcdlcy.
to restore- their henlth.
rtTfl. HI. Vlttu' rntn end Nftroai IMihui per-- '
br
l)r.Klln'(lrrl Nerrn llrituror,
nianrntlrrnml
Hiwl for KIIKH ft 10 trlitl hiitlln urn! trmtlut. Nr.
DAISY TLV KILLER Ml, "VEtt
IL IL Kline. L1, 101 Arch turret, nlUdelpbla, t'a.
gen-uin-

Vcg-ctnb- lo

I

blue-bottl-

bono-flte-

o

mil-lio-

FOOT-EA8-

Pink-hnm-

ward heelers, and sho won.
Tho Iown statuto nt thnt tlmo placed tho drawing of Jurors In tho hands
of tho clork, auditor nnd recordor, nnd Mm. Dodsen discovered that tho draw
ing of Jurors wns n fnrco. Sho sot to work to correct tho nbiiBo. Sho stirred
up such n fuss ns tho stnto had never scon. Corporations which nlwnys had
enough frlonds on tho Jury panel to protect their Interests, saw thnt n rovolu
tlon of tho system wns Imminent, nnd got very busy. Bo did tho polltlcnl
machines. Agnlu did Mrs. Dodson go to tho people Bo great was her In
fluence that tho Civic league, which labored for puro government, joined In
tho movement. Tho contest renched tho courts. Mrs. Dodson personally
presented hor sldo of tho Jury sltuntlon to tho Judges. Tho fight wns hlttor.
Bhn explained to tho court thnt tho Jury boxes wero tied with pieces of thin
wire, whereas tho Inw required thnt thoy should ho securely scaled. Tho
court ordered tho boxes securely scaled and directed thnt no Juries bo drawn
Pennsylvania's First Governor.
In nccrot. Thon Mrs, Dodson wont furthor. Sho nppenlcd to tho legislature,
Tho first governor of Ponnsylvnnln
nnd nttor days and dnys nt Indcfiitlgnbla labor, opposed by tho polltlclana under tho constitution of 1790 was
at ovory step, sho brought about tho passngo of n now Jury law thnt put an ThomBB Mlfilln.
end to tho uclectlon of tho Jury lists by election ofllcors,

o

WITH PERRY IN JAPAN

Mm. Wlnuow'e fioothlnsr Byrnn.
For rhtldrcn Uotbtnr, tottm
gum, reduce
HU;i lnln.cure wlndcollo. ttc bottle,
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ill niM.
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ornamental,
rlrn.
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iismilrM. cannot
rolll or tip
lll not toll or In- -
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LAWobUlneJ
WIDOW8'iNEW
JOHN W. MOHRIB,
v. a
PENSIONS brwubiuawn,

Illrthdays, holidays and weddings
Chlof Englneor Edward Dunham Itoble, U. tro what kcop tho arorago matt poor.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 271903.
8. N., ranking as a rear admiral on tho retired
list, and who colobrated his golden wedding an
nlvorsnry nt Washington tho other day, Is an In
foresting llgura In ono of tho most momornblo
nnvnl expeditious thnt over sot out from this
country. Ho Is ono of tho flvo surviving offlcorr
of tho 200 who nccompnnlcd Cotr.modoro M C
Perry In tho famous expedition which opened up
Jnpnn In the civilized world In
nnd thin
did more toward tho rapid advancement of thnt
progressiva nntlon to tho first rank of powers
nnd to cement Its poopla In friendship to tlin
people of thn United Btntes of Amorlcn thnn all
tho rest of tho world combined.
Admiral Ilobla wns born In Durllngton, Vt.,
Bcptombor 11, 1831, nnd Is a son of Jacob Carter
nnd Lautsn Dunham Homo. Ho wns educated at tho Mnghnmton academy,
Hlnghamlon, N Y , whoro ho won tho scholarship prlzo, nnd wns subsequently
warranted an assistant engineer in tho united States navy.
Attar an eventful life, rich In accomplishment and full of exciting Inci
dents, ho was retired for ago September 11, 1803, with tho rank of commodore
being tho only ono of his class to nttnln thnt rank; and In 1900, by not of
congress, his rank wns ralsod to that of rear admiral (or bis credlUtilo
I'rlnolpal of BtenoRraphlo Donnrtment Is a, Court Hoporter. Principal C
record In the civil war.
nd AuUlUn 8tn4 (or fcU
f iookkeeplriK Department is a Publle Aooaunttint
1882-185-

BURIAL OF THE

STATE NEWS ITEMS

NT

OROVER CLEVELAND'S FUNERAL
MARKED BY SIMPLICITY AND

ABSENCE OF POMP.

NOTABLE

GATHERING

PRESIDENT, GOVERNORS,
(NET OFFICERS AND DIS.
TINQUISHED QUESTS.
EX-CA-

Frlncoton, N. J. drover Clovoland'a
body lies burled In tlio Clovoland plot
In 1'rlnccton cemetery.
At 0 o'clock Friday, just as tho sun
was sinking In tho west, a distinguished company silently watched as
tho body was lowered Into tho grave.
Then tho slmplo burial sorvlco of
tbo Presbyterian church was read, and
buforo tho InBt carriages In tho cortcgo
had driven up to tho path leading to
tho burial place, tho benediction had
been pronounced and tho tncnibors ot
tho family, President Iloosovelt and
others who hnd gathered about tho
grave, wcru leaving tho cemetery.
Mnny of tho personal fi lends ot tho
doud statesman Ilngorod about tho
spot which was to mark his last resting place, and ench In turn was per
milted to cast a shovelful of earth Into
tho grave.
Agreeably to tho wishes of Mm.
Cleveland, tho services, both at tho
house and at tho cemetery, woro ot
tho simplest character.
Although tho funornl was of a strict
ly prlvato nature, thoso In attendance
citinumbered many distinguished
zens, Including President Iloosovelt,
Governors Fort ot Now Jersey, llughos
of Now York und lioko Smith of Georgia, former members of President
Cleveland's Cabinet, officials of tho
lOqultablo Life and friends and neighbors.
Upon nrrlvnl nt tho houso tho President went to Mrs. Cleveland, offering
his sympathy and expressing keen regret nt Mr. Cleveland's death.
A few minutes Inter tho four clergymen who officiated, camo down Btalrs
to tho hall leading to tho reception
booth, followed by Mrs. Cleveland und
tho children, Ksthor and lllchnrd.
Tho services began with nn Invocation by llov. Sylvester W, Hench ot tho
rirst Presbyterian church of l'rlnco-ton- ,
which was followed by Bcrlptural
reading by llov. Mnltland V. Ilartlott
of tho West Farms
Presbyterian
church of Now York, a former pastor
ot Mr. Clovoland, who rend from tho
fourteenth chuptor of tho Hook of
John and a mimbor ot passages from
chnptor
tho fourth and twenty-seconof tho Thcssnlonlans.
In closing, Doctor Dartlott read from tho Dook of
llovelntlons.
Dr. Henry Van Dyke then said that
"according to thu request ot ono whose
slightest wish at this moment wo nil
respect, thcro will bo no address or
sermon, but thcro was a poom writ-tumoro than n hundred years ago by
William Wordsworth, which Is expressive ot his character."
Ho then read the poem, "Character
of tho Happy Warrior." This was followed by readings from tho Prosby-torla- il
hook of common worship, tho
services nt tho houso concluding with
prayer.
Tho services wore concluded nt
Hi 30 and flvo minutes later tho casket
liiid boon tenderly enrrled to the hourso
and tho procession started on Its way
to tho cemetery.
Along the streets from (ho house lo
gunrdsmon,
tho cemetery national
mounted and on foot, policed tho way.
As President Huosevolt passed through
tho gate lending from tho West land
grounds tho inllltlnmen
presented
arms, and tho President doffed his hat
in recognition.
Tho pall bearers, six on cither uldo
of thu hearse, marched with tho
as It womlod its way slowly
down Dnyard I.auo to Nassau street
Slid on along (ho main thoroughfare ot
tlio town.
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Egbert Undress uniform,
Youkcrs Statesman.
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reckon.

com-plotlo-

Secretary O'Connor thinks (hero will
bo at tho Denvor state fish hntchory
this year 6,000,000 fish for distribution.
W. D. Halo and Harry Johnson re
ccntly killed a
black boar
twolvo mites west ot Florissant. It required six shots.
Governor lluchtcl has appointed J
C. Crossnn water commissioner In district 23 in fill tho vacancy caused by
tho resignation of A. II. Hndley.
Tho Snn Luis Valloy Masonic Association held its fourteenth annual convention at Alamosa Juno 21th. A grand
bnnquot to nearly 100 ot tho Masons
and their ladles was ono ot tho features.
13. C. Long ot Ault
will build tho
Twin IjiIio and Long reservoirs and
tho Long draw ditch, lhe capacity ot
tho formor rcsorvolr will bo over
3,000,000 cubla feet and tho latter
eight times as much.
Flndley Defllold, assistant editor of
tho Dolta County Trlbuno, died nt
Doltn, Juno 22d after nn unsuccessful
operation for appendicitis. His widow
and hlo slator accompanied his remains
to Uloomlngton, 111.
Work is to begin within n few wccVs
on tho now Twentieth at root viaduct In
Donver, tho city and tho railroads having adjusted their differences.
Tho
brldgo will bo principally ot steel and
will cost about $500,000.
Mlchaol Mozlnl, a gardener near Denvor, recently presented Mrs. Martha
Shuto of tho state board ot horticulture with n box of big strawborrlcs,
f
ono ot which wns flvo nnd
Inches In circumference
Slnco the old Colony fnrm Imported
two pair ot phonsants from Germany,
which have Increased to fifty birds In
tho last two years, othor farmers havo
been considering raising pheasants for
gamo. Col C. A. White has a number
of broods which will bo turned looso
when nbout halt grown. His neighbors nro also raising phonsants.
A motion by tho Colorado & Southern nnd tho Great Wcstorn Sugar Company for a now trial In tho enso ot
Ilesslo It. Parker, who secured n verdict recently for $4,250 damages for
tho death of her husband, vns denied
by District Judgo Gamble at Fort Collins nnd tho defendants ordorod to pay
tho damages. Notice wns given ot nn
appeal to tho Supromo Court.
With tho starting of tho now Stmt-largeof Its kind In tho Crlpplo Creek
gold mining district, which will occur
In tho coiirso ot n short time, tho shipment ot tho lower and nvorngo grndo
ores from the Independence mlno to
tho United Reduction works nt Colo
rado City will cease. Tho mill has n
capacity ot 5,000 tons per mouth,
which may bo increased at tho option
of tho owners.
After n record for fast and accurnto
work In completing Iho Denvor Auditorium, when thcro wns n distinct
feeling of uneasiness among city offi
cials and thosu who had promised that
It would bo ready In time for thu Demo
,
crntle
the Georgn
A. Fuller Contracting Company hns
completely finished tho building nnd
to tho minutest details It is ready for
occupaucy.
Contracts have been signed for all
work In constructing tho Italian car
don und buildings In Cheesnmn park at
Denver All mnrhlo nsod will bo taken
from Colorado marble bods. Of tho
hundred thousand dollars to bo used
In
tho beaut f cat on scheme. 192.
000 will bo expended
In
mnklng
tho Italian gardens nnd In tho buildings, Tho remaining $R,000 will bo expended In fixing up tho rest of tho
pnrk.
Ono hundred nnd fifty Colorndo
Springs Elks, including tho local Kills'
band of forty pieces, tohether with
scores of members of tho order from
other parts of tho stnto, will leave Colorado Springs nt 2 a. m. Sunday, July
12th, for tho annual convention of tho
order nt Dallna, Texas, In ono of tho
finest speclnl trains over mado up in
Colorndo. It. U Holland of Colorndo
Springs is n cnndldnto for o.xultod
ruler.
National-convention-

What

Dncon

CONVENTION

EX-PRESIDE-

Douldcr's 1125,000 hotel, built
llouldor business men, Is Hearing

One Best Bet,
do thoy call that uni
form tho girls wear In tho "March ot
tho Amazons" on tho stago?

DEMOCRATIC

SUB

Hands Full.
"If Smlthern undertakes to pull my
enrs," said n fellow nt n street corner,
"ho will havo his hands full."
Tbo crowd looked at tho man's can
nnd smiled.

COMMITTEE ON ARRANGE
MENTS MEETS AND SELECTS OFFICERS.

BRYAN

MEN

Twould Be Useless.
Mistress "Jane, I saw tho milkman
kiss you this morning. In tho futuro l
win tnlio tlio milk In."
Jano " T wouldn't bo no use, mum.
He's promised never to kiss onybody
but mo."

CONTROL

THEODORE A. BELL OF CALIFOR.
NIA WILL BE TEMPORARY
CHAIRMAN.

The Neighbors' Hent.
"Who got up thoso hanging gardens
ot Ilabylon?"
"Somo king."
"For whnt purposo?"
"I judgo ho wanted to outwit tho
nolghbors' chickens."

At a meeting of tho
from tho
Democratic national commlttco held
Saturday tho will ot William J. Bryan
regarding tho tompornry officer who
should sound tho nlnrm nolo nt thu
convention was respected and Mr. Dell
ot California was named without
Donver.

on arrangements

What He Was Discharged.
Offlco Hoy Whnt am I fired for?

Tho following list ot officers was
agrcod upon:
Tompornry Chairman Thcodoro A.
Doll, California.
General Bocrotary, Uroy Woodson,
Kentucky.
Asslstnnt Genornl Secretary. Edwin
Softon. Now York.
Sorgcnnt-at-Arms- ,
John I. Mnrttn,
Missouri,
J, C.
Assistant Sorgcant-at-Arms- ,
Fonn, Indiana.
Pnrllnmontnry Clork N. D. Crutch-fielIllinois.
Chief Doorkeeper, Eugone W. Sullivan, Illinois.
Chnplaln first day, Dlshop J. Kenno,
Wyoming.
Official Iloportor Milton W. Dloom-burg- ,
Washington, D. C.
Official HlBtorlan, IL A. Cables.
Henry D. Clayton ot Alabama nnd
Judson Harmon ot Ohio scorn to havo
tho load for tho pormanont chairmanship, with Clayton Bccmlngly in greatest favor.
At tho meeting, which wan hold nt
tho Drown hotel, thuro wero present
Thomns Tnggart, Indiana! Uroy Wood-soKentucky; J, C. Dahlmnn,
Normnn 12. Mack, Now York;
It. M. Johnston, Texas; J. K. Osborne,
Wyoming; Itogor C. Bulllvnn, Illinois.
Tho proxy of Clnrk Howell of Atlnntn
wns hold by Mr. Woodson nnd tho
proxy of John T. McQrny ot West Virginia by Mr. Sullivan. Tho mooting
was purely formnl. Kvorjthliig hnd
been prepared beforehand. Mr. Johnston nnmed Mr. Dull, nnd It was so
ordorcd.
Mr. Woodson was glvon authority to
natno not over fifteen assistant clerks
nnd rending clorkB nnd Mr. Tngjmrt
will nanio tho doorkoepcrs nnd assistant Horgonuts-at-arm8- ,
nlso tho chap-lnlnfor tho romnlnlng dnyu of tho
convention.
Tho commlttco rocommended thnt
tho dolngntlou from tho Philippines bo
granted seats In tho convention with
the tiltornntes from tho other states
nnd possessions, but that thoy bo
glvon no vote in tho affairs ot tho
party.
Tho rocommendntlou Is in lino with
tho ruling ot tho convontlou four
yenrs ago, when It was hold thnt tho
Philippines nro not n pnrt of tho
Unltod Htatcs. henco tho Island doto- gates aro not entitled to n voice or it
vote. Tins guostlon will ho docldod
doflnltoly by tho commltteo nn crmlmi- tlnls and may bo appealed to tho convention.
Tho mombors of tho commlttco Sat- uniay morning visited tho nudltorluiu
in n body nnd insncctcd It from liimo.
mont to nttlc. At tho closo of their
tour thoy reported It to bo tho flnost
couovntlnn hall thoy hnd ovor seen
nnd doclnrod nil nrrniicnmontB norfnnt.
They npprovod nil suggestions mndo
uy coionol John I. Mnrtln, Borgonntut.
nrins, ior uio untuning of tho crowd.
s

Sherman Is Recovering.
Cleveland, James fl. Shorrann. Ito
publican cnndldnto for vlco president,
passed n comrortnuio day Saturday urn
nt night his temperature, pulso and
respiration woro normal. Mr. Sherman
will bo kept In tho boat'"-- ! n few days
bo us to rccovor nis s;.- - ngtn.

t

Employer For constantly smoking
cigarettes. You havo heard, haven't
you, Hint wnoro thcro lu so much
smoke, thcro must bo soma flro7
The Fashionable Term.
"Dlufllngton Is suffering with rheu
matism, I henr."
"No. ho Isn't suffering, no's got It.
but he's quite prond and happy. Ills
doctor calls It 'gout.'"
Qlve or Take.
Him (nt tho concort) Don't you
think Miss Howolls takes groat pains
with her singing?
Her "Olvos," I think, would bo n
moro npproprlato word than "takes."
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Tlio Lnricral IVralrrn Ilrpnrlmrnt Store
mill Mull Order lluuar,

40,000 People Shop here by Malt
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ploiiNu you.

Ileturn

ploaBlng

nnythlng

others.
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dbinppolnta.

Aak fur oiir Mull Onlnr llgllctln.

Denver, Colorndo.

veteran all he will ever be able to
get from it, and the fact that Mr.
Nitw Mitxico. Andrews is using- this old hoax for
Cakkizozo
the purpose of getting votes is an
l'.utcirml n koconil cliu mntler Jnon 1!, IMS. nt
insult to the old soldiers of our
nmler
tlin iKwtotlloi nt Carritiixu, Now Mellon,
Hio Art iif Mnreh 3, MTU.
country."

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
Pabtlaltcd evary Friday

I NO. A. IIAI.IiY,
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HUimCIUITION

Dnt
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HATK8

Yr,
Month.,

II.&U

Builders' Hardwat

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware

Killtor.
i

DON'T LIKP. HIS PARTY'S RGCOKD.
Mr.
Taft's very creditable

promise to make all campaign
contributions and expenditures
For President of tlio United States. public, according to the laws of
New York, docs not change the
William J. Bkyan.
official record of his party. New
York World.
United
States.
of
the
For
John W. Kkkn.
We have been reliably informed that at the Otero county reFor Delegate to Congress,
publican convention the delegaO. A. LAHHAZOLO.
tion was instructed for Judge
Mann for congress, the New MexAnnouncements.
ican to the contrary notwithstanding.
The New Mexican's
KOIt COUNTY HUUVKYOII.
TlmNrwn Ik nnlhorltml to nnnounea tlmt report that that county had in
to Ilia
W. II. Ilonty It n cnnillclnto for
ulijrct to the Mtloo structed its delegation for Anolllce of County Hurrnyor,
of tlie iloniocrntb tarty.
drews dampened the ardor of the
Mann supporters in Lincoln counKOIt HHKItlKK.
I lirreliynnnonnramrMlt lum cnnuiiUto for ty, and it ts believed
that it will
nninlnntlou for Hlierlll of Llncolu Conntr.
to tho action of the Damocrntlo County result in an Andrews delegation
l'nrCUl"""
now much
from this county,
JOHN COLK.
will it profit a man to train Lin
FOIt 8HEIUFF.
coln county and lose the whole
I liernlir nnnnnnca rnrnalf a n cnnilldnta for

its

Stoves and Ranges.

CAKKIZOZO

It.OO

& WIIITB OAkS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Ammunition, titc.

r

s.

UinTCIIUDIl.

F. W.

1)

ROCK WAY.

NEARINO THE TRUTH.

Some mouths ago the territorial
republican weeklies were almost
unanimous in their support of
Andrews, and each one endeavored to excel the other in shouting his praises. We were told
that he was a man who "did
things," the old soldier's friend
and without his nomination and
election statehood was doomed.
This sounded pretty well, and
was instrumental in catching
many suckers, Finally, it was
discovered that Mr, Andrews had
no more to do with securing pen
sions than the man in the moon,
unless it was by special act; and
many of his erstwhile supporters
have dropped him, and are beginning to resort to truth. The
following from the Tucumcari
News, taken in part from two nr
tides appearing in that paper lost
week, in which a frank acknowledgment is made of Mr. Andrew's weakness, and condemns
in unmeasured terms his style of
campaigning :
'The News has every reason to
believe that we have a hard fight
in the territory to win this dele
gate election and wc consider
Andrews the least capable of the
three candidates in the field to
laud us in the republican column
this fall, and if wc can't elect a
republican delegate wc arc up
against another long wait for
statehood. That pull that An
drews has among retinsylvania
and New York congressmen and
senators is getting to be a joke
wlfii

HiiMti.

The republicans of Quay cottntv
are not going to stand for the
steam roller tactics that have been
used for Mr. Andrews. Andrews
friends are using Ihcipostoflicede
partutcut and the pension bureau
tor the purpose of lining up a del
cgation for him. Because a vet
eran draws a pcnnlon is no reason
that he is indebted to Andrews for
having served his couutry The
government is due the disablct

territory

He Prayed,
As an evidence that a church
is not always a place of solemnity,
even when only sacred subjects
arc uuuer discussion, wc report
tercwith a little incident that
took place in a local church one
CTcntntr recently, and which
caused a ripple of laughter to
pass over the assembled worship
crs. in the preliminaries lead- in ir up to the rcirular service, the
congregation was standing while
a sonir was bcinif sunir. At its
conclusion, the director requested
the congregation to remain stand
ing while Bro. Jones (so called
for the sake of euphony) to lead
in prayer.
The sequel proved
that liro. Jones belonged to that
class which has pe
culiar ideas as to the manner in
which the throne of grace should
be approaced; and instead of be
ginning a supplication to the
Lord, blandly responded: "If you
want me to pray, you'll have to
The
iret down on your knees,"
congregation did kneel, and
prayer went up that shook the
ralters,
ed

No. 3 was ten hours late yes
tcrday, arriving about eleven las
night. A wreck on the Rock Is
laud caused the delay,

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

the World.

safety.

Accounts solicits

Lots 25 and 50 x

130

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on tt street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

80

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Deal Guaranteed.

W. C. MCDONALD.

OMcc In Dank Bulldlnj:.

furniture, doit now and save dollars. Spcncc Furniture Co.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

A new lot of Hamilton-Brow- n
shoes just received ut the Carri- Won't Last Long. What?
zozo Trading Co.
Why furniture at your own price.
Call, examine the articles and
Fou Salk A few choice resi you'll be surprised at the prices.
dence and business lots, cheap.
Spcncc Furniture Co.
See II. S. Campiikll.
tf

It

1

Carpets and ruirs at reduced
prices at the Carrizozo Trading HARNESS & SADDLES.
company.
General Repairing1.
For a good horse feed go to
SOU! LI2ATMI3R.
C. C. Bourne's Feed Stable.
Blioti nt Ilournc'n Llvnry Hum.
A car of choice California potatoes just received at the Carrlzozo

Trading

PETER N. SKOW, Prop.

Co.
Klrt-cl- n

UEOROE ROSLINQTON
Real Ustate fc Insurance
OlUcowltli UnrlxTiUilcrloi,

Rnrrliotu, N.M.

.

Mcdonald addition

POSI OFFICE
RENT, SALE OR EXCHANGE.
C. C. Bourne is prepared to
Von Runt Houses, two, three board horses by the week or the
HOT AND
and four rooms. Cheap to good mouth: sec him for terms.
tenants.
Foi Sai.k Acre of land, ad
joining Highland Park addition
5100, terms.
Fok Salk Jersey cow with
heifer calf, SOS.
Fok Runt Cement block house
4 rooms and large closet, $20.
ICxciianok Some good town
property for livestock.
Insuhancu I represent some
of the largest and best companies.
See me for rates before insuring.

d

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

uu-Jp-ct

nomination for Hliarlffof Lincoln Conntr, nl- joct to tlio action or mo iiomocrnno county

umzozo,

The Exchange Bank,

BARBER SHOP.
Work.

COLD BATHS.
Ilonlto Wnter,

Good, nice, red, clean Oats at
$2.10. John II. Skinner.

CHAS. ADAMS, Manager.

Fruit jars and jelly glasses, also Irrigation Congress Official Souvenir
Watch Fob.
genuine cane sugar for preservTlir only watch toll nutliorltul by tlio tsth Naing, at the Carrizozo Trading Co. tional
Irrigation CongroM. A work of nrt
Marin In cnttnnrnlil nr militant! iillvni
Mlrwint
Take vour horses to C. C. Homl
for 0110 toiliiy, Tlio HournuirVob Com- Feed
Bourne's
Stable, where good pany, 1'. t). Ilox 410, Allniuorciio, N. M.
treatment is assured.
We buy in car load lots in the
FOR SALE: A few thorough
bred S. C. W. Leghorn and White market, at bed rock prices, for
Plymouth Rock Cockerels. Write spot cash, and can sell as cheap
C. K. liu.MM, baliuas, New Alex. for cash as any one that wants
to make a small profit.
Do It Now. If you coiilem
Yours for business,
plate uddiug to your household
John II. Skinner

PROM A POItmON VIEWPOINT.
Fieemnn'n Journal (Dublin).

notes and plat on ilk', in this
as Survey No. 1352 being
described as follows to wit:
beginning at corner No. 1,
whence the '4 corner between sections 25 and 20 in Township OS.,
Range 11 12., bears N. 52 Oft '
13., MO, 85 feel distant.
office

Those who a fuw weeks ago
were prophesying Mr. Tuft's
election us "a dead sure tiling"
arc beginning to realize that Mr.
Uryaii, after all, has his chances.
True, he has been twice defeated,
13
Thence S.41 Ol'K.-Vn- r.
defeated principally by the de
feet to corner No 2.
fection of sections of his own 30'
5'J '
Thence b. 48
party who disliked his program.
'
0
13
corner No.3.
to
30
feet
JJut, then, it is remembered that
r.
01'
Thence N. 41
he pulled a million votes more
'
13
to
feet
corner
30
than the orthodox Democrat.
Judge Parker, whose nomination No. 4.
59
Thence N. 48
the Democrats of Wall street imfeet to comer No.
posed upon the convention of 1904. 13 30
I, place of beginning.
Many things bavt since.
Saving and excepting from
Nowhere has wealth organized
application all that portion
this
itself so skillfully to take toll of
the earnings and creations of the of said Smuggler claim in
with Little Nell lode, Surwoikcrs. From behind its tariff
wall, erected professedly in" the vey No. 158, the same beitig 1.409
interest of the wage earner, it acres; also ull that portion in conoperates more successfully and flict with Honicstake lode, Surruthlessly than ever mediaeval vey No. 021, the same being 0.027
baron from behind his castle acres; also all that portion in confosse. The meat of the world's flict with Scranton lode, Survey
ranch, the fruit of the greatest No. 739, the same being 1.047
country, the oil acres.
Net area claimed undei this
of the wells that light half the
civilized world, the iron and coal application 13.940 acres.
The location of this claim is
that America possesses in incalculable quantities, have been as recorded in the office "of the
successfully monopolized as the recorder of said Lincoln County,
imported wines and silks in the at Lincoln, New Mexico.
This claim is bounded on the
trade in which the court favorites
of the Tudors and Stuarts found North East by Little Nell, Survey
.hair dower.
The coin of the No. 158; ISast by liomestake lode,
r
is clipped whenever Survey No. 021; West by Scranton
he proceeds to barter with the lode, Survey No. 7iW.
Any and all persons claiming
trusts.
The victorious republicans four adversely the mining ground,
years ago, eight viars ago, were veins, lodes, and premises, or
to end ull this. They were to re- any part thereof, so described,
strain the trusts. They were to surveyed, platted, claimed and
applied for arc hereby notified
revise the tariff.
Mr. Taft's committee is now that unless their adverse claims
engaged in passing the hat to are duly filed according to law
predatory wealth." The situa- with the Register of the United
tion gives the key to the Bryan States Laud Office at Roswell,
campaign.
President Roosevelt N. M., during the period of
must feel ilattercd. He has nom- publication hereof they will be
inated Mr. Taft as his successor, barred.
Howakd Lki.and,
and the opposition to Mr. Taft is
Register.
to be based on the argument that
he is not strong enough to carry
.
out the Rooicvclt policy, that the
r
rn.
r
l'. iu. jouuson ami uco.
executant of that policy must be Ulrick
Saturday from
returned
found in the democratic camp.
hot springs, where for
There is a good deal of truth in Palomas
weeks they drank of and
three
the contention. President Roose- bathed in the health-givin- g
wit
velt stole a good deal of Mr. Bry-au- 's tcrs. These gentlemen say they
thunder. He was never able feel better, notwithstanding tie
"lo catch the Nebraska man
bathing, but he got at his ward- ccptivc appearances.
W.-Va-

m

American Restaurant
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iiv ukuh on .month

KOOMS

IN CONNECTION
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Ond of Alamo. Ave., Alain

12.-0-
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Street

?

W.-Va-

K.-V-
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35 CENTS

MEALS

n

n

m

Carrizozo
Mhs.

ar.

New Mexico

John II. Skinnmik and Dauohtkk, Props.

n

m
r
m

12.-0-

con-ili-

ct

Outside Dealers
Who arc Interested in
Wholesale Prices on

Schlitz Beer

fruit-produci-

Enquire at

t

wage-earne-

The Carrizozo Bar.

i5

CARRIZOZO MEAT MARKET,
KOY

TREAT, Prop.

Fresh Meats of all kinds.
Cash Buys the Best.
Alamogordo Avenue

Carrizozo, New Mex.

JOHN H. SKINNER
Wholesale nml llctnll Drnli'r In

Flour, Hay

&

Grain.

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour tuuiiufacturcd.

robe and filched some of his most

characteristic garments."
He
could not make them the fashion
in the republican camp, and it is
pretty clear that if they arc to be
worn successfully at Washington
they must be exhibited there
on the person of their original
wearer.
MININO

APPLICATION,

084.
United Slates Laud Ofllcc
No.

Roswell, New Mexico,

Auirtist 1. 1JU8.
Notice is hereby given that
A dot pit J. Lahanti, by Charles
Spcncc, his Attorney in Pact,
whose postoffice address is White
Oaks, Lincoln County, New Mex
ico, lias tins uay tiled ills up
plication Tor a patent for the
Smuggler lode mining claim in
White Oaks Mining District,
Lincoln County, New Mexico,
vyhfoli is described by the field

NOTICE OP 5ALB OP MOUTUAUUD

Wlillc Ojks

PUOPURTY.
NOTICH IS ltmiKIIY (IIVHN. mtrnuillit In
(ho itwron 01 fiirecloMiro nml nulu inuilo nml oin
tur.ul liv t in lllRlrirt 1 .iillrl or 1.111111111. mnw
.
i.r tlin Hlxlli Jtllllelnl Dlnlrlot of I lin
Termor? ( Now .Mullen for llio County of I,ln.
ciiin, on ill" Pin uny mduij, llin. 111 11 crrinin
cmiN iionilluK In nnld rout1'. wherein W. W
lliinwmHl nml U M. luttemilll WITH lllnlllllllrl
nml rimiiuii .iniiiiiuii ni., nerniicicuimnin, mm
V. Owoii, tun npeclnl inii.lrr iinuind In
I, J11I111
... IIXM,
....
Iljfl.
.1
'I I IllUrCI.
..ll
W III.
HUH
imi ii. nuuiHi ll-I'll HU in. 11 lUlx.f
roll nt imlillo miction to tho hluhott blililcr or
hnhlern nt tlin InmliliMir of tliu coiirllumiio In
Lincoln, i.incniu count)', nnw aiextcn, at ten
o'clock 11. 111. of Milil ilrit', tlin truirrty
in until tlccron nun i ncrem 111
dcncrlhed nt follow
... I..,II..II. ...
lalmtlli. II.t II.A
(n) i IfllllllCllVIWM
IIIU MJIIII.
WH III I IIIFIIIIIIIH It
i:l.1 unil 1H tnwuMilp llMiutlii rnnun 17 nml 18
MNo,
!'
thonuu
vnr. Illile- M.
I,
corner
cant N.
Kiimi ami 1!) minute ennt. .iuriinlun to cnrim
n
llineMoiin aixlIiilH Incllt'a Hit In tl
No. i,
urotind ami iniirkrd ou the unrtli nlda 2
thciira vnr. U ilnitrprii 2.1 minute K. nortu 2 V
chain to inlildlo of lllo llntiilo, HI link noulli
of which In n lltuotoou IHxIllxO i iichox miirked
on tlin north nldo W.
:ti uicurn nluuu H
ink ilia of tliH llin Hondo nnrtliwinttorly til
IKiiiitnn tha
ruiiKi'o 17 nml in
Kiiutli of wlilcli U 11 llincNtonu
M link
(nti
111x10x11 Inchon mnrked W. ('.
on tlinuortli
niilnt thuueo from (Iih innlilla ot tho lllo Hondo,
.nr. 12 ih'if . mid 'IS irliiiultM H. 11 cIihIiih tit nnriit.i
N11. 1. liluch of lii'uiiitilnu. contHiuinu 1IU unnm
inoro or Iukk. nud Ixiinii nil Hint imrtiou of lot
riii. itKociion ii iiiwimni 11 noiiiiiiriniKu iHcnnt
N. M.I1. M..W IcIilluM Kimlliofthii lllo Hondo,
(li) Alminll Unit iHitlloil 01 thr noiith Imlf
tlin nuutlnHHt oiuirUir of flection 12. towimlihi
mntli of rnniiu 17 onit. wlitcli l loulli of tliu llio

c

llunuo.

(ul

delivered on short notice.

Main street, Carrizozo.

Phone 52

AlMiitccrlnlu tract oriinrcrtof Innd, llirnninn
IhIiik n tKirtlou n( tliu 011th Imlf of Ilia xiulli
wratiiiiHrtrrof cctlou I'.', lu towinihlii Hi onlli
of riinua 17 cn.1. and mora (inrtlculnrly ili
.rrlbcdiiH brKlnulnir nt tlm iinrornmont inmrtiir
roruor In the noutli llininf nlilnprtlnn I!) tlninni
nott nlonir tbnmi'ith linn or Mini upciiiiii 11, -- 1
dliuliiri in tin. llmiiatiitiif IxlHtlll IticlicH innrkiul
T mi tlin north IcIh nml tt II Inclitm In tliu
Kroiind) IIihiico nortli u.:t ciinino to tun tiorin
Viuk of the llin llundoi ttiiincu down llin lllo
Hondo nlouii mid iimtli imiik to 11 ixiiniiiun
nortli of mild nimrtcr cornir In tlin noulli linn of
miction 12) IheiicnBoutli 8.11 clmlni) to thn pluni
cnntulnliiu 17 nml KVUU Heron
of

ltmii,
iiiuraorAinu
t
(c)
the norlliwrnt (innitor of Iho
noutli of
Minuter of miction U, towimhli II,
riiuitu lTi'n.t, N M. 1'. M., t'outnliiliiK 10 uorrK.
(il)
tct In tho
ciilnr
uroundi tlioiico to tliu cornor nt unci Ion II, 12, IS
N. M,
17innt,
11
until, rntiiiu
nrul II, towuililti
1'. it,, vur. 10 iUsri-i- i mid M inluiiljui.VJO clmln.
43
IU
iloKrroit
inlnutinciuit 11.7(1
Thmice Tar.
i'inln to corner No. !. Ktono nuirked mid
l
A.
nu tho wioitildoi tlivnr vnr.
A.
12 dcarcn K. N- - al clln
I." comer No, II,
north-cim-

it

11

11

llmHitono lCxIMilll IucIifh net In tha Kronml ciiIh.
I'liil'.IT. A. I'. A. on Ilia wont fncii thcucu vnr.
12 devreet K. W, 11.70 cliiilin tniiinrtur corner
toctlnnii 11 mnl IK. towinihlii II noutli, rmiKo 17
tlictice vnr. 11 di'itrtc. uud IS minute entt,

to corner Nu, I, (ilnrn of licaliinliiir,
roiilnlnlna 31.13 nrrin, except lot II (three) fn
block 1 (one) nml lot 1 nml x (una nml two) in
I, Inn, In
block 'J (two) of tliu AliRllnTowniUe.
count)'. N. M.. IikIiiuIii eectlou II, lownnhlp 11
n. M.r.M. Aim the miiiIIh
llli TitiiKr 11
end iiunrter of Ihn rnutlien.t iiunrtor of

ZOclmlim

HI, townnhln II miillli. rnnirn 17 ennl. N. SI. P.M..
I'otitflluluu 111 ncri. Almi tho liiirtlioant uunrtcr
(if the tiortheiiat iiunrtnr of nectlnn II, townnliln
IImiiiIIi, ruimu 17 cult N.M.l'.M., contnlnliu III
licrcxt the north Imlf of the northenut iinnrliT,
Wlt.,L,!V, lownnldp 11 mmtli of rnnito 17 rut,
N.M.l'.M., routiilulim M hemat tlm nortliwot
Uimrier 01 inn n irinenni qunrtcr or nectlnn III,
towimlilp II noutli of rnnun 17 ennt, N.M.l'.M ,
riintnlnlnK 10 ucreni tlin miutliFiiit quntter of
inu fniiifciiwrnt iiminer 111111 llin noulli linn 01 mil
liortheiint iiunrter of nectlnn 1 1, tmvtinblli V ninth
uf rnnun ID rutl, N, M, 1. ftl ouiiUilnliiu 'HO
ncr
(el All tho rnreicnliiu dencrlbeil inmUei,
I11111U nml other rent iwtntn, IiuIiik nltiiiitpd
In ald
I.lurolii county, Mow Mexico,
H'llil tirnKirtr Mill be nold im directed bjr enlil
drarenfor ennli wllhoiil redemiitlnn or exten
nluii, nnd the nclnl rnnntnr will innkn, executu
nml deliver In the piirctiiiNjr (if mild iruturtr 11
deed !u nnino.
t .
In, N.M.. .Inly II, lints.
Diited nt l.li
JOHN W. IHVKN,
7.17.5t
Hpcclnl Mnntcr,

ANDREWS WINS.

Pursuant to call, the

republi-

hall Monfive dele-

cans met in Wclmorc's
day night and elected
gates to attend the republican
county convention at Lincoln, on
the llth inst. The regular county call allowed this precinct only
one delegate, based on the vote of
1906, but the increase in that
party's strength the past two
years in this precinct induced the
republicans to elect five delegates
and ask that they be seated in
the county convention, The live
delegates chosen arc: IraO.
Wm. F. A. Gierke, Jose
Scrano, William Kahlcr and C.

Robt. H. Taylor was down from
White Oaks two or three days
this week.
Rabcnton elected four delegates
to the republican county convention at Lincoln, and instructed
them for Andrews. This almost
insures an Andrews delegation
iroin mis coumy.

Southwestern Hotel and Wine Company.
(Branch at Capitan)

Liquors, Brandies and Wines
For Family and Medical Use.

Sole Agents for Cedar Kun Whiskey, bottled at the Distillery in

Kentucky under Government supervision.
(St. Louis) celebrated Budwriscr Beer,

Anheuser-Busc- h

James King, sheriff from
Oklahoma, was here
this week, looking for a man by
the name of II. 13. Howell, alias
C. Tyler, who broke jail in Oklahoma some months ago', and who
was charged with various crimes.
Through the assistance of officers
L. Davis.
There was not a ripple on the Kirby and Adams, the curprit
surface over the selection of these was located at Duran, and the
delegates, but when it was pro- authorities here were notified
posed to instruct them for An- Tuesday night that Sheriff King
drews a few protested that it was had captured his man.
bad policy so to do: for the reason
that it would mean the support of Receipt
front National Poreats.
a weak candidate. Two or three
tlurtau nl Poultry.
rather good talks were made in
opposition to instructing the deleAnnouncement has just been
gates, but they availed little; and made of the amounts which each
when the question was voted on State containing National For
those opposed to instructions sat ests will receive under the new
quietly in tlictr scats, not even law giving 25 per cent of the gross
casting a vote in the negative receipts lrom f orests to the
The gum-sho- e
methods of the States. The total amount to go
gentleman from Pennsylvania had to the Mates, lrom the receipts
triumphed, and his opponents got of the fiscal year which ended
out of the way to avoid being run June 30, is $447,063.79.
over by the steam roller.
The amounts to go to each State
The meeting decided to organ- or Territory arc: Alaska, $2,684.-78- ;
ize a republican club, and proArizona; $42,610.44; Arkanceeded to elect officers and an ex- sas, $313.68; Calif., $52,437.78;
ecutive committee of ten. Before Colorado, $50,JS5.67; Idaho.
this executive committee was
Kansas, $643.55; Montana,
completed, however, some one $75,807.41; Nebraska, $2,!14'J.77;
suggested that its membership be Nevada, $4,577.95; New Mexico,
increased to fifteen, evidently, as $25,464.12; Oklahoma, $554.48;
some democrat present said, to Oregon, $:12,313.52;
South
givn all members an office. This
$8,456.60; Utah, $32,151.02;
suggestion caught like wild fire, (including Uinta Indian refund
and the republican party of pre- of $5 348.071; Washington,
cinct No. 14 was left without an
and Wyoming, $41,402.38.
army they are all generals, coloThe law requires tnat this
nels and captains, no high
money be expended upon public
roads and schools by the counties
which contain National Forest
FREE VACCINATION.
laud. In this way the counties
The authorities at Fort Stanton are compensated for the reduction
authorize the statement that all of taxable area brought about by
parties wishing to be vaccinated the existence of the Forests.
Before this year the States
may have it done free of charge
at the sanatorium. The only re- have received 10 per cent of the
striction is that applicants must gross receipts, hlit Congress
appear in the forenoon of Mon- voted last winter to increase the
amount to 25 per cent.
days and Fridays.
IIol-dcnvill-

c,

Nothing but the Best.

Wet-mor- e,

$56,-307.8-

Da-kol-

$18,-032.7-

The Bar W outfit started its
wagun this week. Quite a num
ber of the smaller ranchers will
work with the Bar W's, and a
general round-u- p
of the range
Ml
ue- mane.
win

Call on us.

J.

E.

f

Shop on West Street.

PARK

HIGHLAND

.J
ADDITION

(MIZOZO, It

4;

M.

a,

9,

Before locating, or if you want to change
your location, see this new addition.
It has the following advantages:
Large Lots

feet with 80 foot streets.

70 x 1'40

High Land

Comprises the

highest loud in town.

Good wntcr

at a depth of 35 ft.

Wharton...
Attorney at Law,

Alamogordo,
I itu n Kcnornt

a

New Mexico.
prncllcn In nil court,

Close ln

Joins the Highland Addition on the
cast, and is only five minutes walk
from Round House utid K. R. Shops.

Terms: $5 down and $5 a month.

REILY

LiYwy Feed and

Sale

Stable.
Good Kim, Fail Teams, Careful

CARRIZOZO,
(Jiiv

Iron Roofing and Repairing.

W. M. IlKlI.Y

BOURNE

market for
Teams or
Rigs

and all kinds of Tin Work.

Free from Dust

Wm. B. IIoviimk

If in the

E. S. LONG
Galvanized Tanks & G utter ings

l'no.NH No. :

"

Driver.

Prompt
Attention
Given all
Phone
Orders.

No Interest.

Special Inducements to Build.

For Further Particulars sec

GEORGE ROSLINGTON,

N, M.

,,,. nuinn

irmwinniriiriMHjLUinj

pi,,,,,..

IWWII

Residence
Highland Addition,

Owner.
Office with
Barber & Gierke.

!V

Welch

fit

Titsworth

New School Books

H
O

y

w

As per List adopted by the Territorial Board of Education.

n
W

o

Barbed Wire.

H
O
O

I

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.

P

McCALL'S PATTERNS.

SCREEN DOORS.
M

y,

ow

We Buy Mohair.

H
C3

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CA

PIT AN.

Jess Holdcu was up Sunday ing that for 'H days it didn't have day's train. They were on their
from Ahuuogordo and returned a drop of rain on it. Mr. Cox is way to the Ruidoso to attend the
Geo. Roslington has purchased on Monday's No. 3. If we were an advocate of dry farming, and Lincoln Baptist association and
ic cement residence of E. C. not sworn to secrecy, we could his success this year has amply the camp meeting that will conattcrson, one block west of the point out the magnetic attrac- rewarded his belief.
tinue for about two weeks, after
auk.
tions of our city, or rather the
the association adjourns.
social
club
White
Oaks
The
Contracts have been let to II. D. particular magnet that draws had an open meeting lust Friday
Mrs. Hicks and two daughters,
lartin for the construction of Mr. Holden hitherward, but wo night, and a number of guests Annie and Virgic, arrived on Frivcrc present. Thoic attending day's limited from Tucumcari,
no adobe houses on the High-ui- d must not betray a confidence.
Park Addition.
The Nmvs had hoped to be able from Carrizozo were: Misses Allic and were met by Elbert T. Collier
Mrs. John II. Skinner went to announce a game of ball be- Johnson, Gertrude Kcllcv and who drove them to White Oak
that evening. They had been in
She tween White Oaks aud Curriznzo Georgia Lcsnct; Messrs. Charles
vcr to Cupitan yesterday.
Johnson, Ed- Tucumcari for some time visiting
'ill remain several days and at for tomorrow afternoon, but so Mc.Mastcrs, George
mil the Methodist camp incut-i- far negotiations that have been ward Kcllcy and Francis Can- Mrs. S. M. Wharton, a daughter
of Mrs. Hicks. They will reucarCapitan, before rcturu- - pending have not been concluded. ning.
There is little question, however,
S. W. Hale, section foreman main about three weeks at White
ay.
that if these two teams do not on the Capitau branch, is camped Oaks, guests of Mrs. E. T. ColMisses Charlotte and Helen meet tomorrow they will do so in with his crew about four miles up lier, another daughter.
Their
lice, Louise Meadows and Mrs. the near future,
Hat. He is putting in a large home is near Browuswood, Texas.
the
from
tichards arrived last night
A house belonging to Joe How- number of tics, aud expects to
E. J. Gordon is in charge of
Miicugo and went over to Parkeep his crew employed in the the crew putting in the new turnin
Highland
addition,
ard,
burned
morning.
ous this
Sunday night at about 8:30. The present locality two weeks. Many table. He thiqks it will require
J. M. Rice, manager of the house was unoccupied, aud it is thousands of ties have been put three weeks yet to complete the
Jagle mining company, cume not known how the fire started. in on the branch line the past job. The circle is being enlarged
iver from Parsons yesterday to Mr. Howard lives in Capitau, and vcar, and, as a consequence, the and excavating is difficult aud
.lcct his daughters and a party we have not seen him since the service has been much improved. tedious by reason of the fact that
if mining men from Chicago.
house burned, hut we have been
The Nogal Peak Gold Mining all tracks leading to the round
C. C. Slots:, a business man of informed that the building was Co. has elected its board of direc- house have to be blocked tip aud
21 Reno, Okla., arrived in Carri-:oz- o insured for $400,
tors for the ensuing year. They kept in condition for constant
George Eakcrs of Nogal re- are: Messrs. Standi, Dean, Craig, use. The new work will be conWednesday and left this
norning for Parsons and other turned yesterday morning from Turner and Norman, all of Ros-we- ll crete aud of a substantial nature.
joints on the Bouito. He is look-n'- g Las Vegas, where he had gone to
A, R. Gschwind, wife and
except J. A. Norman of this
were up from Oscura
over' the country, with a view deliver W. W. Koberts ut the place. A fund was raised to do
Rob- some development work on the yesterday, purchasing goods and
f locating and investing capital. territorial insane asylum.
to company's property, and Mr. transacting other business. This
J. M. Fulincr, treasurer of the erts was sent fromin this county
early
the year, but Norman, who is the manager, family came from Chicago early
Eagle mining company, and a the asylum
that institution in expects to begin operations next in the year and located near Osparty of live came in last night escaped from
cura. It certainly did our heart
from Chicago and drove over to June, aud was recaptured only a week.
ago.
few
days
good to meet a staunch German
pastor
Calloway,
H.
of
Rev.
S.
Parsons this morning. The comdemocrat, and Mr. Gschwiud is
D. M. Cox was down from Au- the First Baptist church of
pany mills are about rcudy to
not the only one of that nationHe
Mrs.
homeR.
a
II.
Pierce
and
yesterday.
has
dio
start, and these gentlemen came
who
stead near that town and is eu- - and Mrs. Seiger came up from ality in that
from Chicago to inspect the
recently made at the jaged in farming. His corn crop Ahuuogordo Wednesday night is a believer in democratic
s assured, ucsuys, notwitustauu. and went to Cupitan on yester
fnulegi
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
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Garrizozo News
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LATEST NEWS

NEW MEXICO.

Subway for Moving Sidewalks.
in street cars and tlio
general congestion of Intcrurban travel will bo al nu end It tlio Invention
of a Now York man, who Is backed by
of that city,
Iiromlnont capitalist
proves as successful as Is anticipated.
Attracted to tlio conditions of the
Urooklyn brldgo, whoro during tlio
rush hours tho traction cotnpanlos endeavor to transport 60,000 passengers
an hour, with facilities which 45,000
tax to tho utmost, ho evolved a
schema basod to an oxtont on tho
moving sldowalk which was a fcaturo
of tho plor at tho world's fair at Chicago In 1893. Ills Idea, explains tho
Technical World, Is to equip tho
Urooklyn brldgo with n sorlos of flvo
moving platforms, ono within nnothor.
Tho outer ono would travel nt tho rnto
of thrco miles an hour, tho second nt
six miles an hour, tho third at nlno
and tho fourth nt twolvo. Tho Inner
one, which ho would opcrato at flftoon
miles nn hour, ho would hnvo equipped
with seats, each holding half a dozen
porsons. To stop from ono platform
to nnothor whllo both wcro In motion
would bo both snfo and easy. With
this system of platforms, moving .
ono direction on ono sldo of tho
brldgo nnd back on tho other, tho Inventor claims ho can transport 174,000
porsons an hour. As nn economical
method of transportation, tho promoters declnro that thero would bo no
motormon, conductors nor brakomon
to pay and that tho exponso for power,
repairs nnd operating forco would bo
loss than for any othor system that Is
In uso to day.

EPITOMIZED

Strap-hangin-

Thero Is always something fascinatingly mystorlous about tho govorn-men- t
secret sorvlco. Tho men engaged
under tho chief aro not known to tho
public nt largo oven by nnmo, and
ono's noxt-don- r
nolfchbor may bo a
secret sorvlco agent without ono having any suspicion of his occupation.
Tho secret sorvlco bureau Is attached
to tho treasury department
and Is
mnlntnlnod for tho detection at counterfeiters nnd for tho protection of tho
person of tho prcsldont. Tho men nro
employed, howovor, by othor departments on a confidential requisition
from tho head of tho department. If
tho attorney goncrnl or tho secrotary
of conimurco and labor needs detectives each has needed them In rocent
Investigations tho nocrotnry of tho
treasury has supplied tho men. This
practlco of diverting tho detectives of
tho treasury department from tholi
propor work was objected to In con
gress not long ngo, nnd nn nttompt
was iiado to pravont it. It tho secret
sorvlco men becotno mero detectors of
counterfoltors, much of tho popular
Interest in thorn will dtsnppoar.

RETELEGRAPHIC
PORTS THAT COVER THE
WEEK'S EVENTS.

FROM

OF MOST INTEREST
KEEPINQTHE READER POSTED ON MOST IMPORTANT
CURRENT TOPICS.
WESTERN NEWS.
Thrco deatlm occurred In Detroit
Monday as a result of the excosslvo
henL
To tho surprlso of tho politicians,
tho Domocrats of Iowa cast almost
C0.000 votes In their primary on Juno
2nd.

Lincoln dispatch says that dovor-no- r
Ulenn of North Cnrollnu has been
selected to mnko tho first seconding
speech for Mr. Ilryan In tho Denver
convention.
Tho substltuto proposition submlttod
to a vote of tho Western ronds for tho
discontinuance of all fares less thnn
two ccntB n mile, except suburban
rates, failed of adoption.
United States Senator Stonhunson of
Wisconsin, who was elected by tho last
Legislature to fill tho unexpired lerm
of Sonntor John C. Spoonor, resigned,
announces himself n cundldato for
A

Arrangements nra being mndo by
tho ncoiila ot Now Ulm. Fairfax and
Hod wood Falls, Mlnnesotn, suitably to
coniinemornto tho momorablo attack
on Fort Hldgeloy by tho Indians on Au
glint 22, 18G2.
A tornado passed about flvo miles

northwest ot Mountain Lnke. Minne
sota, Juno 24th, demolishing nt least
a dozen farm buildings, killing ono
child nnd wounding scores of persons,
Boniu of whom may die.
Henry W. Tnft. brother of W. II
Tnft, secretary of war and Ilepubllcnu
nomluco for President, accompanied
by Mrs. Tnft, Miss Louise Tnft and
Wllllnm 11. Tnft, Jr.. left Ht. ram iuon.
day night for Yellowstone Park, Port
land nnd Scnttlo.
Cablo advices received nt Scattlo
from Nomo. Alnska. report tho sato nrrival tliero of tho steamship Umatilla,
ouo of tho shins tlmt Imh been ice
bound, nnd confirms tho roport or tlio
Ohio and
safety of tho steamships
Transit mid tho rovenuu cutter Thetis,
-

QENERAL NEWS.
Tho powers Interested hnvo ngreed
to send n warship to Tangier, Morocco,
to safeguard tho lives and pioperty of
foreigners.
Tho national congress of San Do- bingo. Bundny. proclaimed (lonoriil
Ilainon CoecroB re elected President ot
tho Hopuhllc.
IiiHuruuco companies losn $1,0CC,7"0
by tho (Ir nt Three Rivers, Quebec
Monday. It Is cstliimtud that tlio sic
tunl loss will figure up to over $2,000,'
000.

Cniitnln T. A. Ualdwln announces
of tils now dirigible
balloon, the NiHt to bo built for the
government, will bo mndo at Fort Myor,
Wash ligtoii. about July loth.
Tho steamship Ohio Is reported by
arriving
essoin seventy miles from
Nome, Alnska. and disabled. Thoso ro
luirtliig tho ship dcclaro she is safe
nnd In no daiigor of disaster.
Henry Miller, nged 104 yearn, grow
tired of life, at Harrodshurg, In Mor
cer county. Kentucky, nnd committed
Bulclili', a fow days slnco, by taking
purln moon. Ho was ouo of the old
est men In Kentucky.
Arrangements for tho meeting of tho
Commercial commission representing
Franco mid tlio United States, have
been completed nnd the first session
will be held In I'nrlB July 13.
Theodoro Hoosuvelt, Jr., son of Pros
Idcnt lUvaovelt, was glvon his Imche
lor's dogreo Wednesday by Harvard
university utter thrco years ot Btudy
having taken oxtra courses.

that the trial trips

Tho report from Mombasa, Ilrltlsh
East Africa, that 40,000 dentliH havo ro
suited from f anil no in tho provlnco of
Osnga In Uganda, furnishes nn lllustrn
t Ion ol tho perils which still confront
the .v.'ollors on tho dark continent,
jotwlthuinudliig tho progress niado In
opening up that region to civilization.
Tho iiows ulso recalls tho frequent ex
porleneos from famine In India In
both localities tho causes aro practl
cally tho same falluro of usual
sources of food supply and inability
uwluu to Inck of transportation faclll
tlus, to reaclt nnd rollovo thoso In dim
:.Vscd. Ouo of tho great functions at
Advancing civilization Is to oqtialla
tbo opportunities (or securing tho net- disurlua of lite.

Secretary Tnft wnB nt Now Haven
Tuesday and sat, with mouthers of his
class of '78 In Yalo university, to wit
ness n bnso ball gnmo between Yalo
nnd Hnrvard, in which Yalo won.
A tolcgram rocolvod al Manila from
tho island of Ncgros tells of tho mur
dor of II. D. Everott. a government for
ester; T. II. Wnkloy, n school teacher,
nnd four Filipinos by Illll tribesmen.
Tho Empress of China left Yoko- homn, Japan, Sunday with 100 saloon
nnd G50 Chlneso Htoorngo passcngors
and the Empress of India left n day
later with fifty saloon and 34G Chin
ese.
A bill to prevent tho drinking of In- toxlcntliiit liquors on passenger trnl
In l)UlRlann has been pnssod by tho
louso of that state. 01 to 11 Tho hill
and previously boon passed by tho
Scnnto.
Leon do la Orango will como to
America Into In July nnd In tho first
two weeks of August will glvo cxlii
hltloiiB of his ncroplnuo flights In some
locality In tho immediate vicinity ol
Now York City.
Tho friends of Ceorgo A. Cnrdun,
chnlrninii of tho state Democratic executive commltteo of ToxaB, nro try
ing to organize strength to mnko him
temporary chairman of tho national
convention nt Donver.
Governor Snndors of Louisiana has
bill und
signed tho Locko
It will go Into effect July 20lh. Hov.
ernl tracks aro now oporatlng in louls
Imin und the effect of tho lnw is
awaited with much Interest.
Six hundred women held n mass
meeting In lliownvllle. Urooklyn. nnd
declared their Intention to fight
ngalnnt tho Increased prices ot meat
nnd fowls. They nlso pnraded and buv
oral ment stores wcro stoned.
Tho government has decided to call
an intorniitionai conrorcuco in raris
with tho object of establishing rogu
lntlons to incllltato nutomobllo travel
In Europe. This conference will meet
simultaneously with tho International
Hond Congress.
Ily n vote ot twenty to fourteen tho
Sonnto ot Louisiana defeated thu
stato referendum prohibition bill. This
will probably end the fight for prohlbl
Hon In tho state nt thin session of tho
legislature. A similar measuro win
recently defeated in tho House.

TIME TO HUSTLE.
tw

w
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Kid Geo whiz, but or roller fee
lonesome In do spring If he ain't gi
er golll
SUFFERED

With Eczema Her Limb Peeled an
Foot Was Raw Thought Amputa
tion Was Neceisary Believes
Life Saved by Cutlcura.

nntl-raciu-

"I havo boon treated by doctors f
years for a bad case (
eczema on my leg. Thoy did their bes
but faded to euro it. My doctor ha
advised mo to havo my leg cut off. 7
this tlmo my leg was pooled from tt
kneo, my foot was llko a plcco of ra
flesh, and I had to walk on crutcho
I bought a sot of Cutlcura Romodlo
After tho first two treatments tt
swelling went down, and In tw
months my leg was cured and tho no
skin camo on. Tho doctor was su
prised nnd said that ho would ui
Cutlcura for his own patlonts. Ilui
now been cUrcd over soven years, at
but for tho Cutlcura nemodlcs
might havo lost my life. Mrs. J.
Ilonaud, 277 Montana St, Montret
Quo., Fob. 20, 1007."
twonty-flv-

hundred delegates to tho national
convention ot tho Delta Delta Delta
sorority, in (tension at Lincoln, visited
tho farm ot William J. Hryuu.
Tho llcpubllcnn congressional cam
palgu book will bo out unusually early
this year, probably six weeks sooner
than it was Issued four years ago.
In view of tho Democratic convon
Department nu
Hon tho Postottlco
Unitized the employment of twelve ad
dltloiial dorks In tho Denver pustof
flee, begliinlug July 1st.
President Iloosnvelt has nppolntod
John C. O'Laughllu ot Washington aa
secretary to thu Amurlcan commission
to tho Japan exposition nt tokio in
1U12. Ills sulury will bo $5,000 n year.
Then tins been approved to tho tor
rllory of Now Mexico In part, Hillnfao
tlon ot Its grant ot 100.000 acres for
thu Improvement ot the Itlo Orande,
30.nU2.2U acres within tho Itoswoll land
district.
Tho following promotions In tho
Cohon City, Colorado, postottlco, havo
boon oideied by tho postmaster gun
oral: Two clerks from $1,000 to $1,.
100; ono carrier from $800 to $900 and
four carriers from $ooo to si.ouo.
Tho first colored girl to be employed
In tho government bureau or cngrav
lug nnd printing was appointed under
l'rcHiiioni iiarnsoii uuout suvtiuieeu
years ago. Today more than 200 col
ored girls nro employed In that bu
rcati.
Tho work of preparing sketches of
tho career of army officers covering
tho last decennial period fur thu Mo
morlal hall at Wc Point Is now In
iiinpnriitluii In ii.itlclpntlmi of tho
bringing ot tho ai chives ot that col
lection up to tho year luiu.
Tho battleships Now HampHhlro and
Idaho aro on their way lo Colon on tlio
Isthmua ot Panama with 800 niarliicH to
reinforce tho men now thero and to
lusuro a fair count In tho election ot,n
President ot tho republic ot .Pnnaufn.
which will bo held on tho twelfth of
next mouth.

o
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Not Incurable.
Ib a poet."
"Too bad."
"Yes."
"How did you discover It!"
"I didn't; ho told me."
"Then porhaps ho may get over It
--Nashville American.

"That man

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
A

YEAR!

TWENTY-FIV- E

Important to Mothers.

Exninlno carefully ovory bottlo
CASTOHIA a safe and euro romedy f
Infants and children, and boo that
Deara tho y--tf
Signature off
XAfJ77ZAA
In Uso For Over HO Years.
Tbo Kind You Havo Always Uougi
Dill

Not Recorded.
Did thoy record

clan's speech?
Jill I bellovo not.
wind gauge, I bellove.
man.

that

pol'i

Thoy hadn't
YonkorB

Statt

Try Murine Eye Remedy
For Red. Weak. Weary, Watery Ey
Murine Donn't Smart Soothe Lye Pa
Atl DruKcliti Bell Murine at COcti. The
l'sgo Hook In each I'kg. it worm uom
In every homo, Auk your Druggiit.
Aiurine Jvye ucrncuy i;o,, uuiciko,
A

Simple Remedy.

"1 tell you we cannot pass a law

keep dogs from barking and dlstui
ing people."
"Won't the ordinary law agair.
barkers apply T"
Riches do not dollght us so mu
with tholr possoBslon, aa torment
with tholr Iosb. Gregory.

OOD
RPSERWION
(bows
fmsEfsmism
hoot

1lu
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even cheap timbers like fence post
and shingles can be treated by the
averago farmer of small meanB.
Although the forest uorvlco, by ex- tonslvo experiments In all portions of
the country, considers that the practicability of tho process has been conclusively provod, more or loss difficulty has been encounterod In Induc
ing others to adopt tho process on a
commercial scnlo. In order to demon
strate boyond any doubt that the
procoss Is adapted to commercial
treatments, tho service has arranged
to erect small treating plants
In slro on several of tho
national forests. Tests will bo mado
on tho local timbers,
and careful
record kept of the cost of the work.
Tho treated tlmbor will thon bo placed
In permanent position, where Its
durability can bo compared with
untreated timber of the samo or other
kinds.
Thrco such plants will bo ercctod,
and It Is expected that thoy will bo
In successful oporatlon
during tho
summer. According to tho prosont
plans ono plnnt will bo erected at
somo locality on or near tbo Mack
Hills National forost, South Dakota,
another on tho Holy Cross National
forost In Colorado; and tho third on
tho Henrys Lako National forest, near
St. Anthony, Idaho.
Tho Investigations In wood presorva
tlon by tho uao of crcosoto, which Is
nothing moro thnn tho dead olt of coal
tar and zlno chlorld, aro considered of
such Importnnco by tho government
that ono branch of a bureau In the
dopartmont of agriculture tho "Of
flco of Wood Preservation" In tho for
est service Is given over entirely to
tho work of experiments In
with rnllroad companlos, mining
corporations and Individuals who
o
to prolong tho llfo of tho timber
which thoy uso. Advlco nnd practical
asslstnnco Is furnished all who re
quest It of tho forester at Washington
o
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PIJXNT POR rZNC

Tlmbor thoroughly treated with
propor preservatives will last almost
Indefinitely," says a govornmont
on wood
who Is an authority
preservation. "Englneors havo known
for years thnt this Is truo," ho continues, "but up to tho present time, at
least In America, complicated and
plants have boon necessary
for the work and wood prosorvntlon
has often boon too oxponslvo nn operation to nllow treated tlmbor to como
into gcnoral use."
Methods In wood preservation havo
undorgnno n marked chango In the
last few years, howovor, nnd Uio work
which a fow years ago wns limited to
a fow oxperlmcnts carried on In scattered parts of tho United States has
grown with such rapidity thnt wood
preservation has becomo n business
which figures most prominently In tho
Industrial llfo of this country.
Each yoar railroads aro treating an
Increasing portion of tholr cross ties,
miners their mtno props, farmers their
fonco posts nnd tho men of many
othor Industries aro bringing preservatives Into play to closo tho pores and
proparo tho tlmbor they uso to resist
tho fungi which causo decay. Tho
work points tho way to ono of tho
chlof tnenns of tho conservation of tho
nation's forost resources, for us the
longth of tho llfo of tlmbor Is In
creased tho drain upon tho forostB Is
le'ssoncd, and moro wood niailo nvull- nblo for uso.
In nenrly all localities In tho Rocky
mountain mil Pnclllc stntcn Is found
nn abundant sutinlv nf mtrttiln ifimiu
of tlmbor which havo only a slight
commercial Importnnco.
Kngolmnnn
Rimini, lodcnnolo mid other kliuln nf
pine, nspon. nnd cottonwood aro only
n pnrtlnl list of the kinds of wood
which aro strong enough nnd abundant
enough to win high vnluo for construction purposes, wore It not for ono
Single uoropi wiili'li Jins prevented
their cenornl nilnntlmi. When oxtmgntl
to tho soil nnd wenthor thoy decny so
rapidly that they hnvo to be ronowed
too oiton to justify tnoir use.
ox-po- rt

rcjuuBHi

CHILD'S DIGNITY

POaTeJ
other spcclos nlso

Is found In largo

tracts, but Is sharply discriminated
against by nil constructing engineers
and contractors. As a mattor of fact,
tho dead timber, provided It Is sound,
Is just as good as green tlmbor of tho
samo species; nnd Indeed, In somo
ways, Is oven mora valuable For It
Is well known that thoroughly sea
nnd
sonod tlmbor Is both stronger
moro durable than tho samo tlmbor
when green. Tlmbor which was killed
by flro or Insocts, nnd which Is still
In n sound condition, differs from
green tlmbor chlofly In bolng thor
oughly sensonod that Is to say, It Is
strongor, moro durablo and llghtor.
And so not only nro tho freight rates
considerably reduced, but n bettor
grado of tlmbor Is secured.
Even In a thoroughly seasoned con
plno,
dltlon, lodgopolo
Kngolmnnn
spruce, and tho othor species inoii
tlonod above, nre by no means dura
bio woods when compared with Doug
Ins (lr, Oregon cedar, and tho other
kinds of wood which nro used so ex
tenslvoly In construction work. And
bnforo thoy can successfully compote
with such timbers, In splto of their
lowor prlco, they must bo mado to
last longor undor unfavorable condl
lions.
After soveral yours' study, tho
United States forost service has
proved thnt In ninny cases tho com
plicated nnd expensive plants aro not
necessary for tho proper treatment of
many kinds of timber; nnd thnt many
of tho timbers which decay most rap
Idly In tho natural stnto, aro nmong
tho easiest nnd cheapest to treat
Many of tho spcclos mentioned nbovo
offer llttlo resistance to tho entrance
of tho preservative-- . Tho prlnclplo of
tho method Is to Immorso tho thor
oughly seasoned wood In n hot bath of
tho liquid, leavo It In for a fow hours
and then oltlior plungo It Into a cold
hnth of a preservative, or elso run out
tho hot liquid from t no treating tank.
nnd till It up ngaln with liquid of n
lowor toinporaturo. This requires only
tho simplest ktnd of machinery, nnd
Uiewit at aoeraUon It to illaM tbftt

WAS

HURT.

Dissatisfied with the Appearanco
Her Medical Adviser.

ot

Shortly nftor tho removal to tho
suburbs of tho household In which
Clalro, aged four, Ib tho controlling
spirit, sho wns taken III. Tho nearest
physician was called In. Aftor hor
mother
had explained what sho
thought was wrong, questions woro dl
rcctcd to tho llttlo lady herself. In
contrnst to hor usual display ot volu
blllty Clalro becamo cxtromoly non
committal.
"Does your head ncho, llttlo ono?"
"Noo-o.-

"

"Is tho pain thoro?" asked tho doc

tor softly, pointing to tho patient's
stomach.
"No," very omphntlc.
"Aro you cold?" and tho profes
slonnl hand sought tho pulso.
No answer, simply n tolornnco of
conditions that gavo him tho right
to touch her.
"Now plenso toll mo Just whoro you
don t feel quite right, coaxed tho doc
tor.
Dead silence.
"Precious, toll tho doctor whoro you
feel sick," cooed tho mother.
"I don't feel sick nnywhero not
now."
Tho man of mcdlclno gavo dlrcc
tlons, wroto proscriptions, nnd went
his way.
"Why. Clalro!" tho mother ro- prondicd. "You'vo acted vory badly,
Mothor never know hor llttlo girl to
bo so rudo. Tho doctor enmo to help
you got strong so you can run nnd
play. Aren't you sorry to dlsplenso
mother so? You nlwayB told Dr,
Itcgnn how you folt."
"Mothor, I'm sorry, but not much
It's this way: Dr. Hegnn nlways comes
In his carriage and his horso stands
at tho door. This doctor" with a note
of contempt "Just sneaks in with n
llttlo black bag and all the other
children will think wo'vo got Just a
common doctor." N. Y. Times.
Nature's Supremacy.

KIND THOUQHT OF THE BRIDE.
Possibly Turned Silly Custom Into
Something Really Worth While.
"Thn moil rnnnlrtnrntn elrl I ever
know cot married yesterday." said
tho man. "Sho showod hor thought-fulnes- s
In a most unusual way. Tho
day boforo tho wedding sho called tho
attention of tho rest of tho family to
a row ot old shoes standing In a aown-stair- s
closet.
"I want vou to throw theso after
tho carriage, sho said. 'Thoy aro all
mates. I collected thorn to throw
away. I learned somo tlmo ago thnt
cortaln poor souls who havo hard work
to get clothcB of any description Kcop
a lookout for big weddings. Thoy
hang around tho houso at golng-nwntlmo and n ck un tho good luck snoos.
Moybo thoy got n fit, nnd mnybo thoy
don't Anyway, I vo dono nil i couia
to accommodnto thorn.
"'Horn nro six na r of BhocB to &o
fired nftor mo. If somebody doesn't
got fitted In that collection, it isnt
my fault.1 "

The

General Demand

of tho
of tho World has
always been for a simple, pleasant and
efficient liquid laxativo remedy of known
value; a laxativo which physicians could
sanction for family uso becauso its com
poncnt parts aro known to them to bo
wholrsomo and truly beneficial in effect,
acceptable to tho system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.
In supplying that demand with its ex
cellent combination of Syrup of Tigs and
Elixir or Senna, tho California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relics
on tho merits of tho laxativo for its remark
able success.
That is ono of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given
tho preference by tho
To get its beneficial effects always buy
tho genuine manufactured by tho California Fig Syrup Co., only, and for salo
by all leading druggists. I'rico fifty cents
Well-inform-

d.

per bottle.

SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS

Positively cured by
theso Llttlo Pills.
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rILlawt TaleliiUieMoulh,Coat"' Drowalneas, HadiH BaaajpS
rd Tongue, Tain In tha

IBM., TOUPID UVKR.
They regulato llio llowela. Purely Vegetable.
SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SHALL PRICE.

CARTELS

Gonuino Must Bear
Signature
Fac-Slml- lo

fiW
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body
nntlieptlcally clean and free from unhealthy derm-Uf- a
and dliatfrceablo odors,
which water, soap and tooth preparations
alone cannot do. A
germicidal, disinfecting and deodor
Ulntf toilet requlilte
of exoeptional excellence and economy. Invaluable
for Inflamed eyes,
throat and natal and

uterine catarrh. At

drug
store,

and toilet
50 cents, or
by mail postpaid,
Large Trial Simple

KITH "HtAlTH AND BMUTV" BOOK BINT BI(
All argument will vanish before eae
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Fishing Party.

A fishing party left yesterday
morning for the South Fork of
the Bonito, and will remain about
thsce weeks. Those in the party
arc: l rank J. bagcr and wife,
Miss Lorcna and Esther Sneer.
Mrs. J. K. Humphrey and two
ciniurcn and Miss Kutli 'i omp
kins. It is feared that that fa
mous trout stream will live only
in story when this party has exhausted its energy with rod and
reel there'll be no fish left.

AN OPPORTUNITY
TO SAVE MONEY.
DENDINQ the arrival of our Big Fall
and Winter Stock which will be on
display the early part of September, we
arc making sacrifice prices on all Summer
Goods to entirely close out the same, and
make room for the new arrivals.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira O. Wctmore
left yesterday morning for the
KukIoho campmbetinir.
They ex
pected to drive through in a day
ana to camp on tlic banks or th
little Noisy last night.
John II. Catiniuir. manager o
the Carrizozo Trading Co., left
last night for Chicago and New
i orK. lie win be absent until
He went tn pv- about the 25th.
aminc eastern marked conditions
as well as to purchase a stock o
fall and winter goods.
W. M. Pcriruson. a farmer of
the Nogal Mesa, was in Carrizozo
xucsuay, on uts way to the
mountains. Mr. Ferguson
navs irood rains have fallen in
his section, and that the dry land
larmers arc practically assured of
Us-cu-

ALL and get our prices before purchas-in- g.
It will pay you to see what we
are offering. Reliable goods at the prices
of inferior articles. ' Walt and see our
new goods before making your Fall purchases. It will pay you.

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

ra

goou crops.
L. C. Harlow, manager of the
Vera Cruz mining company, left
for Chicago Monday.
Mr. Barlow went to attend a meeting of
me uoara 01 directors ot his company, and to make arrauircmcnts
for installing a cyanide plant at
tue company's mines.
J. J. Johnson was cxhibitinir a
ladies' gold watch Monday that
lie nau just received as a premium
for securing subscribers to the

Railroad Trainmen's Journal.
Mr. Johnson will, of course, nrc
sent the watch to his wife upon
ncr return uomc.
Mrs. W. M. Rellv and cliilflrnri
and Mrs. Hattie Pons came up
irom Alamogordo Wednesday
night, and went to Capitan
yesterday, where they will visit a
few days with relatives and
friends. Mrs. T. S Anderson
and little son went with them to
Capitan.
Cantain Paris came nvir frmti
Fort Stanton the first of the week
on a visit to his wife and returned
Thursday.
While here the captain talked baseball a little, and
negotiations were opened for a
game in the near future between
the Stanton and Carrizozo teams.
Miss Nettie Lee entertained a
few friends Monday evening in
honor of Miss Nellie McMaius,
who left the next day for Douglas,
Arizona. Twelve young people
were present, music and games
furnishing the means of diversion
on the occasion.

HOLLAND BEOS.
An

MKt

FIRE INSURANCE
Notary Public.

DRUGS

of

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's Kodaks.
Carrizozo,

NtW

JEID

THE

HEADLIGHT

Agent for

HARPER'S WHISKEY.
An

IVto-Diit-

o

Hpptul

lloinrt wliore dentlptnen can
n quint linlf Lour.

A Reading

Post Cards

Room

and

billiard

Parlor in connection.

AND

More Post Cards.
Merry Widow
Moving Pictures
Base Hall Comics

Illustrated Songs
and

JOHN LEE, Haster.
Main street,
COW-BO- Y

New Mexico.

.

&

LITTLE

CONTRACTORS

& BUILDERS

1'Uui nod IJttlmatmi on nit cliutt of llillldlnm
furnl.heil on uliort notice,

Carrizoro,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

MEXICO.

& BUILDER

Entlmatca Vurnl.titxl.

New Mexico, Carrizozo,

(IMOORI'OKATKD)

LINCOLN,

J. WOODLAND

Indian Curios.

AMERICAN

(0.

g

CONTRACTOR

SALOON,
TITLE & TRUST

llank Carrlzoio.

OHIon In liiclinniro

Title
Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order uow.

?RANK J. SAGER

JJARBER

New Mexico.
&

GIERKE

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW
I'ractloo In tho District anil Hunrerao Courts
of tlie Territory,

Carrizozo

JJALL

New Mexico.
&

SPENCE

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

W

Corporation and Milling Law a Hpoclnlty.
Notary In Olllco.

Bank building,

Carrizozo.

Carrizozo.

BOOTS

$9 to $13.

Wanted Fifty men to order boots
within the next 'JO days. I will
make a reduction of $3 a pair on
my cowboy boots for the next 90
days. Boots, S9 to $12. Work
guaranteed.

Home Matte
JOHN

Bread

ft. PATTON

Has opened a Bakery at
the Hotel Temple, and is
now prepared to Bupply
the public with first class
bread of full weight. A
trial will convince.

TO TMU PUBLIC.
Other Novelties
From and after this date, all
Hour, grain and feed stuff will be
strictly cash. I am compelled to
GEO. R. HYDE, Capitan.
at 1111:
adopt this method, because all
I'OR SALB AT
grain is so high and the margin
Zeigler
Bros. & Bakery,
on its sales ho small that it is
COMPANY
practically out of the nucstion to
Store.
Dealer. In
sell on any other basis. Please
taktj notice and be governed acWe arc receiving new, bright,
cordingly.
IV your shoes need rcnairinir.
green alfalfa hay. John II.
Aiig. 0,
John II. Skiknkk. lake them to Estcs' Repair Shop. Building: Material, Etc. Skinner.

Pioneer
Jewelry

JACkSON-GALBRAIT-

II

Lumber

